Friday
Check-in

6:30pm

Evening Session

I Am believing God is
who he says he is,
will do what he says he will do,
and that I am what he says I am.

Sundae Bar
Friday Concludes

10:00pm

Saturday
Continental Breakfast

8:00am

Session
Break
Session
Lunch Fellowship

11:45am

Session
Break
Session
Retreat Concludes

4:00pm

Over these two days it is our
sincere prayer that you will
encounter God in a new and
deeper way.
Whether you’re struggling
with believing your identity in
Christ, believing God for a
change in circumstances, or
wanting to go deeper in your
relationship with Him, we’re
believing that by setting aside
this time to come and be with
Him, He will meet you with
what you need.
Psalm 62:5 says “Yes, my soul,
find rest in God; my hope comes
from Him.
We believe that this is the time
to let go of any distractions
and set your hearts and minds on
Him, waiting and seeing what He
does, for He is faithful.

Guest Speaker

Gabrielle Kelley
Gabi Kelley is a writer, adventurer,
and speaker who loves to encourage
people in their God-given dreams. Her
website, GabiRuth.com, was created
to inspire women to keep moving
forward in their dreams even when
the going gets tough. She is the
author of “The Footsteps of a
Dreamer: Dare to Step into Your
God-Dream” and hosts the podcast
Monday Morning Espresso.
Gabi lives in Dallas with the love her
life, Benjamin, and her two adorable
kids, Immanuel and Serafina. Hugs,
coffee, and deep, meaningful
relationships are a few of her
favorite things, so when she’s not
hustling in pursuit of Jesus and the
dreams He’s placed in her heart, you
can almost always find her either at
Starbucks connecting with a friend
or having tickle fights at the park
with her family.

Registration Form

Women’s Stay-Put Retreat

Register by April 7th

Name: __________________________________
Phone: _________________________________

Email: _________________________________

Cost:$55

Includes Friday night Sundae Bar,
snacks, and a continental breakfast &
lunch on Saturday

Pay with cash or check

Checks made payable to “The Bridge”
Put this Registration Form and your
payment in a giving envelope and write
“Women’s Retreat” in the memo

Or, register online by paying at

BridgeSouthBay.com/Donate

Register simply by paying $55 under
"Women's Stay-Put Retreat"

Questions?
Martha Cason
martha@bridgesouthbay.com

I Am
April 12th - 13th

Bridge Ministry Center
429 Richmond Street, El Segundo

